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C IAl'TEll XXVIII.
iontin'1'i:i.

"Why, indeed?" exclaimed Mary,
a Fus'iad ami bri;ht v.iliithe

t'l :".!r.. "I shall 1)0 hi) glad to go;
i ii ,iH bring mo nearer to Dol- -

oi'0 , t v own dear Pital Yes, I
hur t hull find her t!n 10:"

ir.. Hamilton repressed the word:
i .ip.itionco that rose to I.e.- lips

It-- r Hii:tiiti'ii)H in rog.ird to Dol. no
nil S.aiiky remained unchanged
Jul'. .:.(,,.,;.,.. l to Kerni iher promts;!

i! y co recently given,: midi turned
.1 v.' , :'.T.iill, going:.. to tho iloor. answered
in . : "i tlu servant who had just
knocked.

"1 's I'.crtha Sefton," sho naid,
In iki.i ; toward I 'oily. "Noriih 11,1.1

that oilhniigh she "iivo Voiir mess.--
tii it y.i'i not iti.e anyouo
'Miss S l'to:i insistn on seeing you. and
01 1'l iii i shu will not g away without
np"..l.i ig to you. Very rude of her!
!:l:i''l 1 go down mill soj her, dear?"

'.No, inn, ilutir ; lot her eomo up.
Sin ! I urn gijing away, I ought to sec
h'" to say good-bye- . Sho has lieeii
c 1. it in calliu;; every ilay, tho:i;.'!i
I i:.:vi: refuse. to !'t e lier now for nl--

t :i week. Nonili s!mw Miss Set'-to-

n- here; say will see her in my

.i 1' I' ltlm Sefton iliil not wait for
t pi .'aiit t repeat theso wor.l 1.

lie! I.i-- folhe.vea Xorah upstairs,
;;i.Mily t the !'irl':i s'l rpri ie, mi. I bav-
in ; Mi ly all that Mary llam-ii- t

i':; i niil, now hurrieilly elitereil
I'.ie !i uii. I ill j;re.tt citation threw

tho feet of her fiieiiil, ex- -

'oily! 1'oreivn me, prom-.- !

me, ur 1 will never rise

'V. !.. we I," ai 1 the latter, s uith-- :
Ml V, foi;;ive yo:i whaiover it is,

'1 !!'..' ; rv e.ili.i y.iuvaelf. a:iil rise,
I lioi! ii!:.! liLiviu;; people 011 their
l.::e.-- . :'. Ill" f.

'( '.'. .ar.Mt I'olly, how shall f tell
y .' liov e .ml I I ever be siieh a

tic h- on t '.iV"

e Ik; s!.i: t.' I to her feet at I'oliy's
I o. ., ami now stooil helplessly
r, in h.iU'ls to:,'etlii'r, tearin '

b ijnives itinl preseiitinif an iiltuost
.i ;r.'. i apiie.iranee.

"i'l.liv," :.!ik sai., "I ilon't wish to
m i!ie rey mvu fault the least little bit
le-- s t'i ; it re illy is; leitlhis has been
all t il iin of Olive ( lave my part
in it well as hers. She has

.' ueh power over me, it 1ms
b ,u.: witeherai't. She lias ma le me
(1 j'l ! as she vi he 1. Ihlt she is i,'oiie

e,v,a . 1, me out of my life
a". I li ,'.e I my senses.

Ii ir.t (" u'eiiee Stanley has manie.l
O.i'.i! C iye; iia.l I .liil what I 00'tM to

t 11; I eiia;.;eil theeleryiuaii,
n:i.l sto nl by ami s.i .v them marrie'l,
nit 1 si:;neil my inline as witii' S i. It
was all as liorriil as iiuylhin;;eouKl be,
an 1 hot a bit like real limn ia ;e with
a real except, of course, that Mr.
M '.rti:i is a real clergyman; but 1 never
S'.ippo. e l Olive (iayo woubl be sutis-li-

I ivit'i siieU a we.lilini? as that.
Tiioy ere marrieil last iii;;ht, aiul
th 'y s 1; i;ooil-by- to mo at the iloor
nl the h inse when wo left Mr. Mar-

ti ju noeil carriage that was
wail m;;, an 1 were driven away ami
otit of before I could realize that
tiny were ,on . I stooil and looked
after th"::i, and pinchoil myself black
and bliii! to prove it wasn't a dream.
Ail 1: was real real! And, oh, I'olly,
do try to forgive me, for I never can
torsive myself!"

I'olly Hamilton drew a lorn? breath
of profound and joyous relief, and, to
Uertha's sho eau;;ht her
in her a'an and kissel her.

"Olive Oaye!" repeated Mrs. Ham-

ilton, i lly. "Olive (lave! Lord
(.'! elne Stanley lias marrio I Olive
tinyo, and hIio will bo C'oiiuteiis of
Wiic.leriuero!"

"And mueh pjood may it do lier!"
f xelaiiiied I'olly Hamilton. "Sho is en-

tirely welcome to that honor. An I

now, mamma, dear, you will admit
that l;ita is entirely vindicated. My
own Lf Hita! How fihid I am
that F have belived in her, in spite of
overtluu,'! lierth i, you have brought
mi; joyful news; so that, if you had
been even less n fri.'iid than you ac-

cuse ynui s.'lf of le in ;, I think I could
btill forgive you everything."

- CIIAl'TlUt XXIX.
IX Till: SANT1AOO I'ANYOV.

Upon a rustio seat, beneath tho
hpi iitiliiitj biiiiiehes of a live-cul- t tree,
pat two bilies in silent but pleased
coiiteinp'.ation of two little nirla who
were at 1'iat moment amusiiti; ttiem-selve- s

v.it'i tho fallen "euis and
filacers' of the oak, by which name
they des.-- ; ibed tho aeorua and their
outer ring's, ivi;!t which tlio erccn
sward iv. n thiekly covered. The
younger au I by far themoro beautiful
of theso to ladies was dressed in
white, but tho black sash that delined
Lor Hleud 'i waist and the knots of nar-

row black ribbon at the throat and on
tho sleeve.i served to indicate thit the
vea'er was in mourning, while tho
Jiousivo 1: id somewhat worn yoiiu;;
face of tho lovely mourner allowed
plainly enough that her grief had been

heavy one. The second lady was
many years older than hei

Companion, ulthoii ,h a merry lii:
and a life hud ma do the years pa
Bo lii'litli hardly to leave the tnn-e-

6f their tli;;ht. She was tho mother
of the little girls, and her companion
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foQrs. glisaballi tinier.

amazement,

evidently

ltoimit BoNsi.a'i, Sess.)

wui their governess; but dm position
of tin- nl t 'i' vu:i merely iiomiinil. lor
employer was it ilcur and intimate
friend, wlin Jhnd, in cul ly girlhood,
been tlio friend of her young gov-

erness' mother, mill win) now
fi It fur mnro I i U o a mother toward her
early fi idol's daughter tlnm u mere
employer for pai I services.

"Dolores," said Mrs. Travel's,
breaking tiio silence, "ilo you

I'.nmv, dear, t li tit il distresses hie to
observe that tho sadness 1 thought lit

'

hrst wholly iluo to your liereaveiiic (

uiiil loneliness does not grow k'SSWltll
tino'V"

so

will, dear Mrs. Travels," re- - 1"'";t liim.-el-i' to

with an assm l'lllly ( ''"st-uie- then to yoiu
ins' a and cnlliiiK f'"'1"1. vl.om i;e

into her voice ,in, ould have thiovvi!
l,il'1 l" ''" "i'lin.-- .

indeed. shallmanuer; "but, never
h'ot aeeustoincd mv in mamma's ,lml ls my d.

death and I e.m iirvi't eesse to mourn TI"'.V u"-- ' :l ""
her absence. It soiuuch! Oh, ''epHons, ol enurr-.e- which only p:,.,.-i-

is a world .,f;;ri, fr.n.l 1'ul1'- - lUa l.i o n:.
cl.'O llbollt fasciiiat II 'la!"Oh V..11 ileo-eii- Atrsl C!l.v,

,.!V....t;,,.;i.,'iv !,, ,,'t i,.,.
a ;ino tor one moment that I re purt:
u. ly justification for your sadness! It
is only my wish to remove, or at least
to liirhten it. that uii'.dn me speak of
it. The adore yo:i, nu.l they
don't tin. you sad in fact, thatisonu
reason why all iw you to fatigue
y.. in your d.iiies toward iheui.
1 sei- - that you often tur ret yourself
entirely in devotion to them. Hut
Dolores, there are times when I can
not 'ori;iv.: luyseli for bavin h.st trace
of your mother. I had ;;oiu; to Paris,
to have what my mother called 'a few
years' liuisbiu;;,' and then I remained
several years in Franco, Y ui I re-

turned to San Fraii'.'i-.c- heard some-thin- ':

of the that had over-
taken yo.ir father; but before 1 could
trace your family and lind out what
had become of you, I went abroad
iKuiu, with papa, ami we spent several
years iu Hii::!a:nl; it was there I was
miuiied, au there I lived for many
years, only ret'irnin;; to California
a;;ain for a brief visit, Hut, brief
though it was, I tried to oet some news
of my dear Alice, bat never could
trace her.

"Your father was at all times very
reticent man, and when
overtook him I slip; e he became
still more so; be.-.- i les he was sodevn- -

ted to Alice that, so lorn; 11. he pus- -

scss.-- her love, all else! nunht j;o and
he would neither know or care, unless
she su:l'ered by it. She was literally
the whole world to him.''

"Yes," said olorcs, ft soft tluslt
oversprea lini; her pale, line, delicate
face, "that was my dear fat Iter! How
often I have heard mamma speak of
his love for her iu just those words
su such a love is all the world and
o:i.;ht to be, to any man or woman."

"Oh, 000 1:: 'acinus, 1.. lores!" cried
Mrs. I'raver uth au accent of comic
despair. "Vjii speak with all the
conviction of a perfect knowledge of
the subject. I do hope you have not
fallen iu love with one at least,
not yet. Oh, say it is not that poor
Henri Van Tassel?"

I'olorcs turned on her friend a look
of such blank anta.ement, that Mrs.
Travera felt herself most cloipicutly
answered, even before the astonished
girl burst into peals of laughter.

"Poor Henri!" said Dolores, at hist,
"I have tidd you, from the lirst, that
he wits a brother to mo, and I am even
more grateful for him than for myself
tit have found a homo here; it never
dawned on me for a moment that nuv
one, least of all you. could mistake
our relation toward each other."

"Well, dear, I am very nhid," said
Mrs. Travel's, "to have you deny it so
emphatically, and the is perfectly
absurd, for I didn't really suppose
thero was love of that sort between
you and Van Tassel. J'-ut-, my dear
Dolores, tho luitit simply worships
you, and then you have many times
tfotio oil' over the mountains for Ion;;
walks together, ami you have always
eomo back looking so very serious aud
often quite troubled."

"That is true," responded Dolores,
very gravely, "and there is much that
wo have spoken of that I would be
chid to tell you about, an I collet -

which I am much in need vi
advice: but, alas! it iiivohcs tho hap-
piness of another whom I love move
than myself my dear, dear Polly
Hamilton."

" 'Polly Hamilton?' Yes, you have
told mc of her, Dolores; and, though
you are too geiieroin to say so, I am

s'ito that man to whom she was en-

gaged v.as really iu love with you, and
that is why you were obliged to steal
away so mysteriously."

"Yes, dear Mrs. Travels, I ant ob-

liged to let you guess tilut lulieh;
but please spare me from saying
mote. I may never see
dear Polly ugaiu; indeed, kuowi-.i- all
th.it I do now, it will be impossible,
l'. r by this time, or will be
soon, married to Lord Clarence

" 'Lord C'arenee'.--' cxch.imod Mrs.
Travel s "You never cal led
him so before! Surely it cannot bo

pisildc? Is he Clarence Stanley?'"
"That was the I. nine I knew bun

by," said Dolores, iu u very guarded
tone.

!y this time mio knew all that Van
Tassel knew as to the identity of
Clarence Stanley and Curios Meiuioza.

"How extraordinary this is!" Mrs.
Travel's said, in answer to tile words
of Dolores. "And how strung that I

should be tho one to i;ive Lord Har-

old Moray this must iutorcMin ; news.
You must kuow, my dear, tli.it thero
is thq anxiety in tho Stanley
fajiiily now to lind this missing Lord
Ulareiiee. H was just about the. time
wo left N'ew York that the news was
published ,,f 'a0 death of Lord Apple-
by nnd his only child; and a few duy.i
before I lm l' met tho
Lord Harold Moray, who Lad recently
arrived in this country iu :earch of
the missin;r heir. Lord Appleby was
still livin:; when Lord Harold Kit
r.ualand; and the hitter, far fro. i

nishilll,' till- - Slleee-iiiol- to Winder-mer- e

for himself, had only one de. ir.)
t ) lind ( le.ieiiee Stanley, v.h was

betrothed to ('uiodanee Monty; und
id! dear when he does lind hiin now,
how will it be, since V"U lie is
probably mnrri"dto I'olly llaiaiiton?"

lo'.on-- clasped ln-- h.itnl.i in
an 1 beeiune qitib' pn'o.

"Oh, my poo:-- , dear I'olly!" Ik'

"She has ivi a h. r In a
wretch t a monster I fear; nnd
I'vcrythini; I hear about hi:n only e.

my own tVclin ii rain him,
which declared itself from the lir.--t

"It v"u'-
turned liolores, - Moivy;

brighter r""--

more animation I certainly f.,r
I .v'". "1 !iut

to less Wil'
,:':lt'

nieaua
sorrow!" ani

tloS ' (

children

I

;

any

idea

Perhaps

"
"

moment of our meetin ,'."
i)"i :"" 1 i .im is, ne

seems 10 ne s'linciuin" 01 n jdh tiio- -

apart from lis lic!tli...e.i.-- th..:
particularly ivroii; V"

"Oh, he v.as nil wron;; t Veiythin:'
about lii:a!" l..!oi'es bceun, iinpetu-- j

.

And then, rememberim; l'c!!y, she
shut her lips linniy, not to
.speak another word on t!iodi.-t''- i sjn,:
subject ii cii'd j.'ivi- ': all mo t

careful eoiisi l. ration iu the solitude
of her own l!i.iii;;lil.'. And what a
liiiiriido c implication, uido lew by
the new lb.'i.t that Van 'i'as .el ha
shed on S:,i;.h y, the u holo uti'air had
become! Hew her In art ached for
I'olly! And she felt di doyal toward
her that she win ubliood, even

to seem hei rival. That, at
least, she on! 1 explain to Mrs. Trav-
el's, and she ipiiekly :

"Hut I must not let you suppos.
that I w.n the rival of dear Polly
Hamilton. It was not so, as 1 as-

sured her, nnd it. I fervently hope she
is now tpiite convinced. If tl.al man
wits ever capable of In in ; any wom-

an, he iva; iu love with I'olly. Hut
tho passion of his life whs j;old. He
line - from the lir.t that I was the
direct and only true heir of the ;rreat
Metidoza treasure, and he was simply
insane on that subject. lie has pur-

sued it all his life, and in me he saw
his ruling idea embodied. When 1. i

no lo:i;,'er sees mc, his love will rover!
11,'aiu to the burie I tiv.Huiv, and hi.-- .

nllo.uiMieo to Polly, such as it is, will
ho as loyal :is before he ever r aw me."

"How stra'Hjc, Dob res!" unsweiv
Mrs. Travels. "And lere may be
iiomethiuj; in what you say. The
Stanley family is mied up in 11 l.t'.io:i-shi-

with Spanish family of your
name, and so is Lord Ilcrold ?.Ioiay.
Strange that I never t !m:i;;li t of it be-

fore. I knew them ipiito '.veil dnriie;
my stay in l!:i ;iaid, Imt my a.'.piaint-aue-

was niote particularly with the
Moray branch of the family. When I
n.et Lord Harold iu Neiv York, of
course ho told 1110 of I. is ol ject in
visiting the country, mid that be was
coming to California to follow up a

clew which ho had obtained i:i regard
to his missim: kinsman. Of course.
invited hint when he should come this
way to In- my truest, nnd I am in
momentary expectation of his arrival.
.Inn Sitt;c has actually pone to the
Santa Ana station to meet him, and by
this time ho is ou his way thi'uti;-;- tho
canyon."

Dolores could not repress sli ;ht
start of tiiitirehcnsion, and she said, iu
a visibly troubled niauue

I am very sorry to hear this, dear;
it makes my position ttU'h mole un-

pleasant. Oh, don't ask mi! now ! I
utmt think; I must consider. If I am
tj meet this gentleman, and he is in
search of Lord Clarence Stanley oh,
Mrs. Travel's, T se that tdiitll have
to tell you all I know about that man
aud take your advice, fur Polly's sake,
us to what I ought to do."

"My .lour, I shall be delighted!"
said Mrs. Travel's, gayly. "If there
is anything I am most titled for, be-

yond all other things, it is tho giving
of advice. You will lind that I have
mines of wisdom garnered up inside
this silly little betid of mine. liven
my severe husband is complimentary
cm. ugh to say that nut net such a
fool as 1 look. I'.ut tell me, Dolores,
a. ie:il litis mysterious .ucuuoiu tie -

me. of which I used to hear aecsai-o- .

Have you 110 idea where it lies
buried?"

"Not in the least, except tha: i! is
concealed somewhere in th) N.iutia,'o
Canyon. "

"In the Santiago Canyon':" cried
Mrs. Travcrs, excitedly. "Why, this
is the Santiago Canyon, right here,
where we are now livin :!"

"Yes, ( know it," replied Dolores;
"1 have known it ever since I c.iiuo
home with yiul; and somewhere in
this canyon my doif father found a
grave. Death was ih.e only treasure
he found there, and," she added
sally, it is the greatest of
all treasures to those who lind it.
Certainly it is if it opt. lis the gate t j
the only true life."

'Vy dearest girl," said Mrs.
T....ei's', almost reprovingly--sh-

quite dreaded a lino of thinking to
which sho often thought Do!. 'lis too
much inclined, and which, to her.
seemed morbid "yuu know vo:i
pr. I me not to haw Midi g! v

g'.its. Do 1011 ov in what part
of the canyon your poor father was
buried?"
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FARM TOPICS I

Devoted Inclusively to the In- -

tcrest uf Dixie Farmers. a
b 0ou

Imi'i' Oliver.
This clover, ivliidi Is commonly

kiio.Mi as California floor, affords
truly a iraud pa- -t ill see for stuck dur-
ing tin- winter. Ur.iwinn thruuhout
the IV. II. wiun r and spring, afi'oi'din ;

l.iei::: I'.'ul i 11: cue during 'his period
of misi,,.,,, ..I all other wrasses, ls of

itseir an ii.lvi.i.iuuc sullieient 10

lid it in ihc tiivoral le const, 1,1

atioii of and Mod; hrei-bl- s.

I, in lb,:.- if any preparaiioit of the sud
is I., edeil for lil'i.w.ll'i li'.Ul- clover.

h.. wi sowed ihc burrs last sum-

mer 011 a pi.-c- of ground that has been

lor iv.ciiiy years nr more exposed to
The iraiiipiii,' in" siod.. without bavin-.-

plowed r iu an : e prepared (he

land, end .ibta'.icd ;.s luxuriant
gfow-l- as :111V mi I. .lid that had been
gl-- vvtii'i the siiioe b il l of er for
live tm.'e will s.. on the laud.
a pa iir.l'-- e of six l::. Ill lis, Illid ilt
m": ..!i of tin' tear V. hell ether clovers
ami :.i.ises are in tin- "sear and yellow

:!i. ' is niOii in; wiiii a certainty of

its n iii'i'i nee. No tiuiount of

tramping will kill ii mil, yet, if
Us 01' elliliL; dear of it title has

only 10 plow it under before maturity
uf tin- burrs. This e..v. r ami Hcrmiiilu
grass liil ive spl Iididly together nil

the same -e :' land. hereby
p. i'ei :i:al pasiurage. r.uile,

sheep and he:- - an- fond of, and readily
tut it. liois.s are a: lirst indifferent
to ii. iiiii sei-t- acpiirc a relish for ami
U eoin,. as fend in i! as the J named
animals.

01. bush 10 the acre (two would be

belter when a lull stand Is wished the
lirst broadcast, will yield

for about three months' glazing
the lir.--t winter. One biisLel would

seed acres by dropping a few,

.line !'. t apaii each way. but it would
II. he a.hisable to pasture the first

at of ueh scant sei diii.r. as it will

ie.iire the eiiii:-- ' fall, winter and
spring's growth to occupy the inter-
vening space, which il will do. u".'ov-im- ;

l.iicral as we'd , p' tidieiilar.
Pally seeding, .Ituie nnd .Inly, is rec

ui'ed. as the seed are inclosed In

a loiigli liiiti', cpliring some time to

icfompo-e- , whi.li is essential to the
- loiiuatien el' the seed. This clover

groH's on wood bind equally as well as
on ,.p. ii land. .U:er a luxuriant crop

of ibis elovi r t'..c gioimd is very loose
a;:'t in inndiiiou to pl'iidtlee a guoi

i'o'.l el' ail.Viilimi else.
ill,,, may iiiltivatc laud every year

:',', beiiel' ei'o.s of Ci'.lie and

.,.1,0,1, ia.0.1 oj ground not occupied

by be cloVef. 1111,1 still have the bell-

ei.i of ike 1. liter for winlif and early
.':li:.'. Ill order to do lllis in bedding

i', i' 10! ion and corn, have a space
'!:. rows el' six or more inches

wide u'ibi-- io ii. till the latter part of
; :..y, and j.m v. ill have plenty of

d O.I the t.l'olllid to give Voil il good
l!:e fall.

P.;'.".- dioei' 11 nly a line winter
Farm (ia.eite.

A 'linilglHiat ItiiUci Mi t.r.
A ob.-ill- W'aie.i call be

.l ur.d.T il variety of eii'etlto.-tillic-

1.1 iai-- ua.i-r- lias been tried with
eieai sii'-e- s by Major tiilbcrt Tliolnp-

.',,. of the Cubed Mal" Ceohigicid

.otiw.v. Tlie to ivhieh the
ih'.id is lii'iid is si,i:dl, lillt this would

oil. ;i be enough to drain a small exca-

vation in iif a live,', nr to set a canal
i!oving' in a ditfi relit direction.

Tiic syso'i.i is rudely iHiistrated In

the accen.pi'iit :i.g diagram. Water is
lit two levels, with a bit of

Will. light sin el piling bclwecll. to
keep the I'llid I'i'ohl i!owiug bilek to the
rtwer one afli.' it has been discharged,

Tin- oiling is rl: own at A. Iu this a

i e'e i ini. at a stt n',', :. it r hi igiit above
ho waic. i" iiliow a I'm kin.; trough

to I'c t In tiifotigii. About oiie third

of til lciii-.'- i of the trough should
ilc high level, and the rcM

i, r : 1, lei el. one end, C. is
.pen, I li!.- Ii in, I',. e The

o.i.ei'. I', is , To this is attached
in.. A lini leiitlier valver,i for bfi

;:. li e I.. i. m m ar this end eiiaiih s

the lioii:!i lo set a- - a pump when the

device is .il'. lowered nild
. The lluid is taken iu at F,

when the tioiiga rocks one way. and

.litis a at C 11 i.i tile trough is tilted

... elacr way. A pulhy end eoiiuter- -

e.iu'd iv :n! d to iiupli'.v toe
t.i'. ,' of .qiefiili U.

't u ' .1 think-- ! that tin iv
ci i.nr.i of ptii posi s for

wi.'.-l- Midi a si! atjiai-iiltt- would

g o i" ;v is 1 cry oiien
., ,. 1, wi'i, ... .' el ab. iti il. which
, ,,ald i.i . uii .1 .or garden purpose-- il

v. .;u r voi'.id ia ed evui one Ion!

,: .... an reillelill.V c -

ted .0 e. 1. ' si .v around, at'- -

i.mI'hI supply ota -- oai'ii. a

oi 1'teO.

fences if braced..1.11 , p. - c
:l pull out of the

gii.eii.l. II11- .': '.g -- bows a good

metli.i.l oi mm. mc ag Saw a thiee- -

iIlt.ll wij,. 110ei in side of ti.e i.osr,

,1

citossi'i i'..i:.

Hear t'.ie bottom. This should be ph'.eid

l.U the side opposite U." dileelioii ill

Wliieil the wile plllls. A sealillmg I.i

iii, cried lii illis notch, and spi.od
lirnil.v. A larger post hole will be nee- -

ess Ity, bill eliee ill and packed Well

With Stones, the post e.'IU lleVel' plill
out. A. Fraiikiin Shnll, ill tlie Amer-
ica Agl'ictlllUlisl.

Siii'f'i'ssioiiul t'i'ois.
The plaining of si'.eees-loii- crops of

beans, peas. mrn. mdoiis. cantaloupes,
ctictiiirho's'. sqiia-he-- . .epp,-r- a::d egg
plants must have jiM.-i- a- - epp.i.tu-uit-

offers, wliil the lll.st platlled crops
will require constant eiiltivaiioii to
licvp tiiem growing ai',1 v e, .,s iitnler
eollil'ol. W'h.'1'e clops ale Hot IC'lklUg
the progress ib sin d a 1... of id-

tr,,.- of sod. will help lie in A

us. rapid al'ov th ol ::!l egel.'il.h s

should be lie ill 1:: el y w ay
as il is only :, quid; gi.,,vn

products wlii'-- :,i.:ii.i o. perf- eihei .11

quality. This v afoivlh ai- -

helps tin-i- largely to o c. ,,me aiiaehs
of insects ami u ei ins. The Sotilh 1:1

Planter.

i 11.1 . r i'i.ii',i:iiiii. 11. 1: r.
Make ail tic hay and fora; you can.

1.,11't Ii' al raid ie gel ling . ,,

but while yuu ' I'oiie.-- i!os be sure
10 have some good si. el s ami mib-l-

eiuile to eiUlslllil II. I! il l..sll!ll'a.--Hire-

and l. i;i ti if: i;,e ;.;v pr -
din is of your farm into the n- -

ti'.ited forms of I.. el' .110'. pork, poultry,
luiiier ami eggs. This Pave.-- all .be
manure 011 the farm 10 be usid for
soil eiil'l. iiineiit to grow larger s

10 be again mamifaei invd. Thai's
of pi'olitable laiuiilig. and thni's

tlie kind of fnrmin... i!ie m ds
It has a grea: siulieicmy if

the other kind. - Soul le rn Puiiilist.

Irisll l'nl:iti)i-- Staple rili.
Irish poliitoes have inter been reeicr-ui.e-

as one of the .and most
prolitnble i'1'oi'.s for the South, l'niii-loo-

can praet ,, ally be p!aiit. d !u this
section the great, r part of the ye i,

i:xperiliiciiis in ci at yiars have
proved that eehl siora.ge pntiito.rs.
planted iu .lime nnd .Inly, yield mo--

salisl'actoiy and pi'dimM.' laic crops.
The laic lull and winter planting of
early potatoes in November and

has abo pr. ,,1 pal l ieiibirly
protitable and desiiii'.'.e. as i.ot.ities
planted ill this inn- come in nr!iei
ind yield better than spring plant. ,!

potatoes. Southern I 'la liter.

Ciilllvallni; lig:ii- ran.--

Experiments iu laeiinds oi ( muni-
tion ill .me of the Southern stations
have shown thai the of ciihiv.-- as
ollly ill tlie ctlltn in :e!i of ihe -- Ugar

a lie crop uftil' die l.ii. Idles have b,'a
Spiked 0111 has rr -- tilled each year iu de-

cided gains. The p'.nvv Is a 111. .si excel-

lent implement wl u propi l ly used,
bid should lind no piaec In nil iv.u em

afar the cane has wa ll developed loots
ol- aficr the till has oluv been devd-opci- l

In the soil

(.1,111 llore , l.il.le-- .
W e of the South cal too mm h lat,

greasy meat and too bub- ri ta'. !'

fond. Our livers are g .caally out of
order, and wo lire bili,,u-- , grumpy,
fretful; can't ieik to advatiiage ai.d
are always lignring on bier pill-- , pur
cat lies, blood puritiel s. What We ee, d
- less tat ('.'lit .".lid lliole eget I'lles

A plentiful supply of spinach, tin nip
greens, tomatoes and unions are woriii
ninre in the aver.ig.. mail and woman
than all the stoma. 1: and liver regulat-
ors lief invented Southern PuraSS;.

St.. ins ill ( .mill.)!.
Tobacco si i n'.s are cheap, ai.d il is

wdl to buy t at. mix with ti.e
horse manure in the cmp -t. Tii.--

contain tn. siuall per icnt. f n.

phosphoric aiid and pin u- -. and
make an excclh nl plant food, especial-
ly for garden and fruit crops.

Start Willi 1 lii.kens.
Poultry liiisiii.: is otie of the most

profitable farm in liisir.es iu the east-
ern Stall s and can be more pioht ibly
llUTied oil the South.

CLEVER PARISIAN DRESSMAKER.

Humblj Dccjinnint) of C.iy City's LcaU
iivj Van Milliner.
tic a Lug man mii'nir .:

Pans, was a eh 'u on the liuurs.- a t

1 ears a eu. with no i.' ow le,igo of ,.1

uiakinc. lb is n IkiihIsoii:.' lea
ami win in- n'l a ity dies-mi- !

who had a small iie liiarrie,! !e
Cliinbially tin1 two . Meinbal their .s
tabii. htuet.t until to.. they are 'ic
joint aristocrat.' it t.i i.a 11. stati line
easily at the It a dressuuike:--i-

I'll- Kmu li caiut.i! hht t hoiou. !i

ly iii a p., nl way. i'n
elevi r and urmitue:-- 1'. voiing eoujile
iniiiicuiide a new 1. e No hnimhl.v
seelesi m. isi ban.-- ilt the Mai
--on l'eipiin. M. i.i. m .. via met at Co
il'Sir by mon. o i., h. :. I. aud to

t b I'e.pnn was .1 '. at. The m
beaaiiiul ol Pin I..MI! ii i'.iintes and
til.' llo:neli-- oi .! l eei
the ti.it rii.c 1. '. i:i". th . ..; i.

t n I, ml. Tto !m mi:-.'- vami
an. the Ii:iiii1-..i- " m ia ', "Il -- u .p.'. ply
iut, ti .I. bulb so ib 1. 1. 111 ial. both
in'ell'.'.etit. This wa: :i new exp.-ri-

and tin- I'.i i. 10. smiled utul
.iIT"l. bene!, I lllur 1.1 die iiltel.de

and nine uaeili.
11. a ... a., ill home I;

ioblom apt'i'i iat'- d

MILLINbRY DOOMED.

SlKtl'SS l.f !lll'llll'llt AfiHlllHl Sllltiullll-r-
Ini; I'.h.U l ur Hal 1 rliiimiliK.

I.v n in- most pessimistic observers
nl inillim l'y ill its leliitioli to bird life
!iave forced to admit that the
belielieiill intlllelll.v of till' till llkelled

m:i to-- i iii mi nnv has been marked.
It is rare, in Massaehiiset is, nt any

i.ito, to Me a hat trimmed with Ihe
ody or l on hers uf any native song

t.i:. I. Th. t hreaieiieil aliiick on gulls
and teri.s. moreover-- two years ago,

tesllit. d ill the ploleetioli movement
mi. in. i. d by William Duioiiei, with
;h. help of tlie Thayer fund. As il le- -

tilt oi tie- c.enci'osity of Ihe contribut-
or- 10 ihis fund and of Ihe activity
if Messrs. Put, h. r and Palmer, not
illy our coast palrohd lis never

b '!ol. and iu- gull- - and terns pl'oteet-,-

iu :. numerable quantities on nunier-.11.-

l.l.eililig spots, but an almost tin
..i ..iv- r. imparl ol proieelive legisla
iioii I. - b, .11 ehiieii .1 in tin- seaboard
:':.(',

Ibi.e iiovv, Vcr. in spite of lliese
t! ill 111 - of Ihe contest be- -

v vainly and ignorance on the one
hio. !. and bro.nl, r sympathies and eii-

ii :a!i i.ll.elll. olio s long hold ill Which
ihe p. ever.- - oi .Ial km ss threaten 10

make .1 1I1 n :aie siaiid. It is all
l,ol!l..ai liial the lligt.'l. which illls

lieV r ec.lseil to be lllol'e ol' less fash-

ionable, iv, I! ci, me into greater demand
than ever .luring the coining winter
ii - proved Xi lellldy dillieltll to

lice Ihe Wi iirel'S of tlle.-- e lleloll'S
pinnies, and Ihe consequent sbiiig'lller
of the beautiful birds has gone on tit
an appalling rale. The egret, once au
iibiiiid.iut bird in Florida, is now one
1. 1:0 of he rarest inhabitants. The
trade is now supplied for the most
.lit li'oin S0111I1 America. The number

of ..'.rets killed in Venezuela iu 1st is.

a. cording lo Ihe otlieial reports of the
l.rilish CiisiiL was 1,.iOII.oiiii. These

will not represeiii the entire
however, since the feather.- -

are liik.-i- fro in the bodies of Ihe par-

ent- when iii- young are helpless In

the II, so ili u the wiping out of a
means ihe deaih by

of hundreds nf young birds. The deli
cate plumes, hi .nil ill as they seem
to one ignorant of the method
which tin y iniisi have been obtained.
liahiiv siaiiip ilie vvearei' as strangely
ill .Ulelloc.l ill lln-s- times of lliall.V
i.o.-k- and many leciuies. ur else utter-l-

I.. I.nig in sv lopaliiy for man's most
charming and most defenseless follow
ei'iail iir.-s- W e Intlst hope that If the
tasiiion is s, II in iu ill the threatened
iliivei ion. Mass.ieliiis. t ts. 111 any rate,
will be found rung en. nigh to resist

ie demand lo return to tnoic heartless
.ad ignorant conditions.

I lies,, staioinciits made by llalph
I ,.!i 1111111, of lteluioiii. with regard to
,'.,- expected llli iva-c- d delualld for
a .iet-- , are continued by newspaper

!:: . w iiiell state lull llc.XI winter will
s, 0.. ;, of tlii iu worn t ho ever bo-

le: Il dees Hot Seoul pos-ib- le that
,.:i the in iilinr cruelly that attache-t- o

gelling' of lhe-- e beautiful pi nines
kitowii. eViii ihe most careless

wolii. ill could ever bring her--1-

lo wear tin in again. -- Spritlgtii Id

Ucpllblieali.

uii--- I'oi- t'mi.itiiir.
For a mouth's nip, two short skirts

a iv desirable, l L:it in case of rain
or ace dent a change can be made,
wilt, - Ka,, a line A. Chandler, in tlood

A ilelilin or a corduroy
of a diade that will Hot soil is
ihe for service, l'.oth should be
of the s.uae color, and then one Jacket
is si'liie , at. We have the dressmaker
1, .ake two pair- - of loggings of the same
1. a.eiial as the skirls, and they prove
Neiv salisia.-tui- The three of four
s. .1 waisi should be ol cotton crepe or
seelsll d.. r. a- - these look quite Hell

alter t!;e primitive laundering at a
mountain brook, vvuliout a thilli'oii.
A soli lauv.i.s hat is the best head
protection, all hough a Is

prelci red by those who can hear
ilu m over licit' cars. A sweater Is a

great telnfnll. but whether It be tilkt
or a large shawl or o,,l cape Is

incissaiy ,.r ihe hour.- - 0! resting In
Ihe ttvib.lit. Coiiilortitble shoes are
ihe gieaT, t I nihil to a ph .is.iut

and tin should be tried for some
t'ci.vs b. lure lcii.ig home. There are
laic bonis IloW l.i.lde jllst lOl llillop-
a., lm we I,:,,- ilie lighter olio that
a. t.,1 hale g'.uwn Used lo. .1 list

-- i.ii'lilig we have a heavy side
pi,! t and Ui'ugiiriau uads fixed 011

i.i oi. - and heels. Fuless tiny are
i., a,lv i., w. two pairs uf trumping
sho. - - a. .aid I.- taken, as the -- inches
,ii !,l -- iio, - arc soon loosein-- by

a gbbr pair for risiing iu
p - ri lo keep the te. t hi

a d t "i..it .11. tu long tiiiiuping the
n t ,an -- iived bi wearing two pairs
..t s, i,:ir;.. .1 eolteli pair Uext the
It, ,. .1 woolen paii' oil the outside

a - nil. oil each other and the loot
-- i.ipi - Two set- - ot under

vvi.ii- au .,11 i ii.il are needed, and IheV

sic .1 Li oi a material Ih.ii will stand
'.iiomei aig iii tie passing stream or
lal... A large quantity of hairpins
and ",i,v pais nnd a mending hag
IVi" lolilol imlispeltsilble to il tidy
aj'pi .:. .nice throughout the trip.

Wuivt- - I t.r t oiiutry
Ti.ei, Is dm ide.l liking for coll

bill lo u, ill. h the bloll-e- s. and II

pit "iv lasbioii i. for the more bar
1110111 ibs. bi.i .1 111 cosliuue Ihe givaler

Its fiuecess It Is always a nbslake to

adorn oneself with ;i variety of colors.
All the gloat stylists ill dress Int. the
liii.xllnr of colors, but they blend liioin
lo form a harmonious whole. Il is
foolish to attempt to mix cheap tiiiu ies.
Iloivvrs or what you will fur the simple
reason that everything of en.-a- man-

ufacture takes crude, hard dyes, nnd

the glorious tones found in such lain li

as crepe do chine call Hover lie niiliehed
In inferior materials. The only thing
lhal proles Ihe exception lo liii' rule
is the liberty Velveleeii. which is ex-

tremely inexpensive and is proiluced ill
every shad".

Velveleeii corded blouses in blown
and gray ai.- pcrfeeily charming M"
cool days in ihe country with a i loih
skirt of the same color. This fabric
also makes admirable little sack coats
lo wear over llilllllel or delaine blouses'.

Delaine, by the way. is utie of the
most useful and charming fabrics for
warm shirts. It washes without
slirinking and is made in a variety of
dainty colors and preiiy patieriis. It
is als.) surprisingly cheap, nu.l makes
an excellent substitute for lllltlliel.

ilie Si'iisoir Ostrich I'limii'.

Never were ostrich feathers ncu'e
fashionable, but they mn.-- l be uf the
finest quality and quite as
lo si.e; picked spi oiim-P- of luese
feathers measure twciiiy 10 iw.

inches in length, and an- sn Healed
that they seem to llulf out in liie pret-

tiest way at ihe lips, li is fashionable
to mix black iml while fcaihei.s

and a new- way of ai angiim
tin-i- is to bring lulu round iroin the
bad; nf Ihc hat. with the up- - luc. iiiig

in front. The ribs are laid back nga.nsi
ihe crown, causing the feathers Iu
stand nut like a ruche all around mil
lids method does avvav vbli the l

drooping grace which is Ilie gieai
ehario of au plume. nn- ul
the pletlii'St lull.-- seell illis seil-o- ll s

of lie- iiiiir piisc shape in while
llllle. entirely covered Willi lows ul
slightly fulled Valelielt lll.es ho e. all
over the clown and brim. Willi lm iriiu-tilin-

but a knot led bow el I. lad; vel-

vet catching up the back, held by

buckle of old gold lihglcc IV. ilk. These
hais 111 soft white 11' If. or

covered Willi poiupnli . lo
posse-- s ever fresh alllileim his, mc
of Ihe least being thai tiny do mil

common. New York Commer-
cial Advertiser.

Till' Ti l i livi.w.
The bitesi lad ill character reading

is the inlerpr.'ial ion of ihe cyobiuvvs.
Here are the chief points, given by all
experienced observer--

Eyebrows lhal are ilia hcl show ihe
possessor to be haughiy and

Willi a large idea of ins own abil
ities aud merits.

If ihe eyebrows are thick and will
iletilled. Without 1111.1 111.'

man has many utiles and good ihtti- -

ligellce, bill Hot great o.'
ambition.

Shun lllld I lock eyebrows del, 0:0 il

pleasant disposition, ami .'Xecll.ni
memory. SIhui. ligio bi,,ws -- how

to be timid and ii':p"-c- d

upon.
If II Illilli's. eyebrows ale i'.i'n .and

bl.u k he is naturally can' a.- bm per-s-

ring ami able lo oai r.v ,,,ii to- -

kings. America i.'u

Soft cffecl.s ai c best style itl lick
wear.

An ciner.ild green lure hangs
Ihe World.

Fibre doth outing lulls 110V ell
".nl delightfully light and cool

Oriental mbroidei y einb' llishes
litany of the limr ...: wai-!- s of
pongee or .lapancse silk.

Pretty black and while sh, piicrde
cheeks In silk are l.nn lav, cd
by gowuctl iv .uneii.

Arliliciid ilovvcis made o,

very swiiggt-- for trimmiiig the pi. Ill

radoiir gow - .0 mm!. ;, ihis summer.
All lie new slimmer gowns show a

distinct feminine touch. The mi IV.

mannish Miles ate dm dediy iu

A line of tli'tll' tie lis in some bl ight

color, set ill a deep hcinsllldied edge.
allliictlie border oil unpolled 11 hue

linen handkerchiefs.
A Sw iss gowuot w lillt 11 till IUIJ

black dot, heiii ily irimiiii'd iiiili fun

black lace, is lyb-h and serviceable
for sumiuei 11 ear.

Most charming ftm as a shown in
tin- new open threat loHa 111! elided

lor wear i il Ii a gmv 11. .iusl the icry
nn, est hit ititucl in ai lie , k

Fi, litis are made ol lilcl ku Fit inis

of u.usllii and ilged wall
double Hills of Ihe sillll " nillti l'lill .ind

these trills finished by Inii'.-- t it eh nig

The pit valence of ihe shawl
as a garniture for summer gown- -

a- - au indication of a leaning,

tuwatd ' ape-t- imuicd .iii, lo Is ha ta:;.

A pictt.i "slie'.ildcr rullic " is made ot

iicioitlioit d ibiuuccs of hlai k

net with wliile p..-. .1 will, wuiic
lace bcitdiug and haling baig 1H10011

ends The lower lloliU' C - It ill' a. -

deep and he upper - e, lii

P.olli are iiioiiuied on an lie ii vv ale

black ribbon
The nil while - .tu l"ligcr

a unit h befi ill. d ii t ii hit embroid-

ery - used instead uf hue in o a cms
iiiid riitlles 011 the best skirl-- . he

deep lloiinee - lini-h- cl vvilii an
scalloped edge, and .itbet

eiiihiuldeiy or Ibil application- - "l hue
till in the space giwu over to

'


